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1 Printer Component

1.1 The Print Properties Page

The Print Properties page is common to five of the OpenEnterprise Viewers. It enables you to configure Headers and Footers and Foreground/Background colours that will be used when the View is printed using the Print context menu from the View component within the OEDesktop. Note that the Print context menu is not available for the OEGraphics View. To print OEGraphics displays from the OEDesktop it is recommended to use the File->Print menu option from the OEDesktop's menu bar.

1.2 Header or Footer Selection List

This list displays the possible options for printing in any Header or Footer position. When an option is selected it is copied into the selected Header/Footer text field.
1.3 Change Print Color

Default Text and Background colors for printing are Black text and White background, but these may changed. The "Use this background/foreground color" boxes must be checked. Then when the adjacent color boxes are double clicked the the color selection box is displayed for selection of a new color.

1.4 Header or Footer Text Box

These text boxes represent the positional placement of the Header and Footer when the View is printed. Place the cursor in the desired box and make a selection from the Header or Footer selection list.

The selected option will be pasted into the Header or Footer field selected from this dialog. It will appear on the printed page in the position stated above the field (i.e Center Header etc.).
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